
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
*

OF BALTIMORE. .
. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT^'THE annual session, for 1819 and com- Imonce; with-Introductory Lectures, on tho last 1

Monday of October next. . ‘ ,•'
Tho daily Lectures thereafter will bo temporarily !lelivcrcd in the commodious building neatly-fitted •

ip for the purpose, on Liberty street, one door north 1
ofBaltimore! | ' ! j

MEDICAL FACULTY, :.v . j
Jonx C. S, Moxicon, M. D.—lnsiilutcsmiclPrac- (

Ucoof Medicine; Med. Jurisprudence and Menial (
Diseases. " I
..

Geoiioe C. M. Roberts, Mi D;—Obstetrics and -Diseased of Women and Children;
Reginald N. Wriout, A.M.Nf.D.—-Chemistry.
A. Snowden PioapT, A. M. M. D.—Anatomy

'Had.Physiology..'. ....... ». .
:.iR.N. .Wright, A. M, M. D.—Surgery.‘•A. 8,-Pjooot, A; M. M! D;—Therapeutics, Mat.

Medica.and Hygiene. H

The duties of tho Demonstrator Will bo jforfdinied
by tho Professor of Anatomy/

■The Faculty have at their ednitriandthe most am-
ple means, apparatus, models, Ace., for a course as
thorough and complete as is delivered in the best
regulated institutions in theCountry. .Tho Obstetri-
cal models arc the largest and best, over imported;
flnd were procured in Paris, at great cost.

Tho Faculty intend! as soon os possible, to fill (he ,
iacanl' chairs with gentlemen thoroughly qualified '
to meet tHoresponsible duties thereof.

Thcy.pledge themselves to unwearied devotion to
the interests of all who maybe disposed toput them-
selves under their tuition.* .
'Tickets'sl6 each; Diploma $2O; Demonstrator

$10; Matriculation $5. Students 'arriving in tho
city are requested to call on some member of.tho Fa-
culty, who will give advice with regard to tho selec-
tion of a boarding house, &c.
• Forfurlher information address the Doan of the
Faculty. , REGINALD N. WRIGHT,

. Ncf. 103 West Fayette street,
one door w-*r t. ofLiberty st.

September 13, 1849—dm

tUVIVERSITV OF HAUI’MM)
FACULTY OF PHYSIO.

SESSION OF 1810—'50. .

THE LECTURES will commence on MONDAY,
20(h October, and continue until the 15lh of

March, ensuing,'
Chemistry and Pharmacy—WM, E. A. AIKEN, ,M

D., L. L. D.
Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH. .
Tticiopoulics, Materia Medica and Hygiene—SAM*

UEL CHEW, M. D. ;
Anatomy and PhysiolOcy—JOSEPH ROBY.M. D.
Theory and Practice of Medicine—WM. POWER,

M.D.
. Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children—-‘"wtflGHAßD H. THOMAS, M. D.

Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator ofAhato-
. my—GEORGE W.MILTENBERGER.
.Instruction in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Sur-

gery every day at the Baltimore InGrmary, opposite
foe Medical College; The' toomsTor practical an-
atomy will bo opened October Ist, under the charge
Of the demonstrator.. Pees for (ho entire course 590.

. Comfortable board may be obtained In the yrciniy of
(bo Medical College.

September 13, 1840—3 m .

Extraordinary Reduction In tlio
. Price of Hardware,

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints,,Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahogony Vaneers, and all kinds
>o’f Building Material over brought to Carlisle,
Consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes.' - to build will And it great.
Jy io their advantage to look at my stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.. Come and see the goods
afld hear the price and you will be convinced that
this Is really the Cheap Hardware Store. ' Also,
instore, anvils, vices, Ales and rasps, and a com-
pete assortment, of Watt’s Best Dar lron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Themometcr Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gler, the beat article now. in use.
. .SO.YTHES.-7I have just received my Springfflook of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured

ekpressly for my own sales, and warranted to bo
a superior article. Cradle makers and. others
will And these Sythes to bo the best article in themarket, and at (he lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old etaud in North Hanover street.

Ocl.ll, 1819. JOHN P. LYNE.
Ifcw & Cheap Hardware stare*

rpHE subscribers have just received at their New
X and Cheap HARDWARE STOKE East High
street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good Store, a largo,
stock of goods itt their lino, to which they wouldefift the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in the city being such, as .to enable thorn to scll thoir
goods,at the lowest city prices.
' Their slock comprises a full assortment of Locks

and Latches of evo.-y stile and size,—Hing e, Screws,
Bolts, and every article used for buildings, Augurs
and Augur Ditts, Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes.
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano Blits,
Hand, Panel,,and Ripping Saws, MilU Cross-cut
and Circular Shivs, Trace arid Halterchains, Homos,Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also, a largo assortment of Pocket and Tabic Cut-lery.—Spoons, Shove! and Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil and
Vicos, Files and Hasps of every kind. Bar, Bandand Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and BlisterSttool, dec. Also,

VOO Boxes Window Glass.
100 Kegs Wctoerill's Pure White Load,

Barrels Linseed Oik
, Z'Bartels Bp; Turpentine.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.CaiUflle,Oct. U, 1819.
• BOOKS! BOOIiSI i

ITRHbMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform his_L friend* and the public in general, that ho hasdurchased the store, formerly belonging, to , JacobErb, Esq., and is now ready to supply iho readingcommunity with 1Books of all kind* at city prices.—
He has justreceived the following now Woiks:

; Lynch’s Expedition to (ho Dead Sea and Jordan.
Montague’s •* M «

Philosophy ofReligion.
336bnoy on Futuro Punishment.;

• Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat.
Thief’s Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 & 0.
Davy Oopporfiold, part 3.

. Turner, Fisher, and DAvy Crocked, Comic Alma-
nac’s tor 1860, together with oil tho cheap publica-
tions of the Jay. Books ordered twice a week and
strict attention paid to orders from the country.

All theDaily and Weekly Papers, dec., to bo hod
at the old stand next door to Burkholder’s hotel.

Carlisle, August 10, 1840

TO PUY ICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

TVR. J. N, KEELER & DRO. most respectfullyJL/ solicits attention to their, fresh stock of English,
*'f® n oht Q®nnah,anJ American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Per-PaUnt Medicines, &c. Having opened a in ?'l,lo'c' No - Ml Market Street, with a full .imply 1Medicmofl, wo rc.pcclfully so- 'licit Country Dealers toexamine out stock before 1porehMlng eleowhere, promising one enJ all who 1meyfeel dl.po,oa to o»tend to u. their palronnßr, to 1•ell them genuine Drug. and Mediei„c , „„ |i, o’ru°0’ru° 'pr». « »nv other houMI In th. city, und to faithful. 10 ‘ ,ou“

One of the proprietors befog a regular phyaiclan
affords ample guaionmo of the genuine quulltvQ r»iiartlclosWd at their establishment, 3

Wo especially invite druggists antT country map.
chants, who may wish to become agents for u Dr.Kfcelor’s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standard
and popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting (he patronage of dealers, wo respectful-
ly remain,.. , J.N.KBBhER&BRO.,

, Wholesale Druggtale, No. SOI Market St.
Sept. 1 , 1840;—ly.

. flKVpt * Adarge assortment. of’MenVA; Boy’s
Oapl.of oyory variety, just received at the

, .i olieipjtora bf Arnol(T'& Levf.
. J37i 1819.

DRUGS/FAXCYGOODS^BOOftSAc.
A T J|AVERSTigK’&' olil osiablUhcil Drug .ana

xJI. Buoh Store, bn Nprih'Haribvor.' street,. 0 new
supply of Drugs and riibdlcincs, fresh ond’catcfully
selected, together with a rich,* varied and extensive
.assortment ofFancy Goods,Books, Perfumes, Soaps,

Silver.Pens and Pencils, Comb-
PoriprLamps, Girandoles and Flow-

er Vases,‘‘Dtlierial Oil Lamps. Fruits, and Confoc-
tionjfty,'hmTa variety of other articles is
impossible to criumeiato, hut comprising the moll
splendid displayover offered in Carlisle, and ntpH?
cos correspondingly cheap. The attention- of*hid
old friends and customers and tho public generally
is particularly invited to his present stock, with
which they cannot fail tribe pleased.

May 24.1849. v S. W. HAVERfItICK.
Hardware.

JUST, opened at the new and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SEN ER, a heft assortment of

Foreigriand Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augufs! auger
bitts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane, bills; hand,
panneLand ripping saws; mil) and crosscut saws
of Roland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superiorquality that hps nevet been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan,-and braes
candlesticks; an assortment of Britaniaand Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron lea keUles,.brasB preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vidcri, Aids arid rasp§, of every
kind and price. ’

Watts', bar iron, hoop and band iron,oast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good,

150boxes window glass, lower than .ever;
.200 kegs Wetherill’s pure, wlrile lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, Ioo' galls. Turpentine.
150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.

. 5Q doz. prime warranted Corn& Grass Scythes
• Please call at the well known store of Ja6obi

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’ 1
hotel, Carlisle. \Z\■ May.2l. 18-19 - .

1 ‘Pamphlets cbnllining the table of rates, and
explanations of the subject, forma of application,
and fitntiei Information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person or by Jetler, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

..U: W; RJCHAKDS, Prudent.
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary*

Philadelphia, May 3; 1849.—1y.

20
30 ; ■40 1’
60
69

For 2 years. For Life.
1,60

. 3j04
2,f0
3,91
6,03

1,30
1,04
2,07
2,97

.r •mi.
f the attention of the-

JLv public Id hfs ,fresh supply of Drugs, Chemi-
cals,'Dye-stuffs, Oils, 1Varnishes, Window

Spices, Patent Medicines,Perfumery,
yw Books and Stationary, Musical and Surgical

Instruments, Fruits and Confectionary
) Among his extensive Vaiibty may be- found many

articles rarely kept In small towns. Bcsidohia
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &o.,Tie
has accordeons, arrowroot, almondsj alcibiado oil,
aromatic vinegar, bibles,bead bags,'Buffalocombs,

' breast pins, Bear’o oil; bandoline, .backgammon
boards, Beef raarrdwj black ink, blacking, bougies,

’ brooches, black pomatum, black Tat tobacco, Brit-
F ish lustre. bTue ink, Canary seed; candies, cUrds,

cream nuts, camphihe, cap paper, caohore aroma-
tise,composition, corn salve,c6urtplastcr,caBtiie
soap, 1’canes,, cloth brushes, clocks,' 'crystalline
soap, conveftation cards,card cases, curling fluid,
oologhfi water, cut glass extracts, cathetbrs^caf;

, riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing combs, drawing pencils, Dutch metal, eau
luslrale, eau divine do venus,.English' walnuts,

'envelopes, French fans, .figs, fire board aprons,
fishing lines and hooks, fancy bofcee, flutes, fifes;
flageolets, fiddles and fiddle Strings, Tire works,

| gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun caps and gunpowder,

! gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice, har-
: monicans, hair combs, hair brushes, hair oil, hair

dye, and.hair bracelets, India and indelible Ink,
ink powder and ink sand, ivory combs, rings and

. rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquoriceJily white
. liquid blacking, lamps,and lamp wicks, Mineral

water, musk, maccaroni; Meen fun, oil,
; matches, match safes/ motto wafers, music books,

nice salad oil, note paper, needle cases, nerve
powder, No. G, nail brushes, oranges, Oleophane,
pfavcrbbok's, paper flowers,Pearl powder, pewter
sana, porte monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives,
plnlc eaucors, pcocau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
philocome, post,paper, poor man’splasters, rose
water,.raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps,
Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-
ing cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, shell
combs, scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, sil-
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced biiters, BegarB, sy-
ringes, sheep skins, sand soap, sponge, sandpa-
per, testamehle, teaberry tooth wash, tooth pow
der, toy Watches, Thompson’s eye water, tooth
ache drops, toilet soap, Uveezere,[trusseB, teabells,
table mats, thimbles, violins, vermlllion/vanilla
Beans, wafers, and a ihousjmd/other items too ,
tedious to enumejatc. The/aßove are all fur sale
at Dr. Rawlins’ Drug store,; \)cin street, Carlisle.

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,
will bo supplied on liberal terms,; .

Medical advice gratis,-
May 3, 1849, ;

TTl»c Symptoms ofWorms
\ RE, the'tongue oAcn white end loaded; the

breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-
ish,taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appo-
Ate. extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi*
cient, and at olhore voracious. There is.somctimcs
a eickish f6elfog,w»ih vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines? pam, fn (lib abdpmfinj
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowe+a
are irregular; the stools arc slimy, and fhcr'c is on oc-
casiolTal appearance of worms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyilchincss of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen; there is disturbed sleep, whfr
grinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking ina fright.
There are,.at limes, headache or giddiness)ringing
in the cars, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence ofmanner and Ilf temper. Irt
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even opolcclic
andparalytic symptoms, and severalof (fte signs of
dropsy of the brain and qatelopsy appear connectedwith worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregula/
pulse, palpitations and an irrcgularfovor; the counte-
nance is. generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
Mooted,and there is occasional flushing of ono or1 both cheeks,' Any one of- those signs. is indicative

I of Worms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest
MYEIIS' WORM TEA,

Prepared Jiy Dr. J, W» KA WLJNS,at his wholesale
and retail Drugstore, Carlisle, Pa. None genuine
without his written signature. I

Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mer-
cury when they can get'** Dr. Minns’ Worm Tju,” '
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds ofthe best and most cflectual-plants thot have overbeen <[discovered fo( the euro of Warms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case ofWorms,
and when mode according to the Directions is very
pleasant.to take. Price only 25 cents. *

= (CpWarrar.led good or the incney returned.
June7,-1840—ly . .

Blind MnnuAiclory.

H CLARK, Blind Manufacturer, Sign
i of the Golden Eagle,'.No, 189 dc 143, South

Second street, below Dock street, Philadelphia, keepsalways on homl a largo and fashionable assortmentof WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured In the best manner, and of
the best materials, and at the lowest cosh prices.

Having refitted and enlarged his establishment,he
U prepared to complete orders to any amount at theshortest notice. Constantly on hand on assortmentof

Mahogany Furniture
of every variety, manufactured expressly for his ownsales, and purchasers bay therefore rely on a (rood
article. .

CT Open in the evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, and rent

Tree cfporterage, Co any part of the city.
11. CLARK.

Phifa*, Affgust 10, I 80—ly
Dr. I. C, XiOoiuls, '

WILL perform all operations upontheTee'.h
that, are required for their preservation,

snch.as Scalings Filings Plugging, or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett. ; Ilt7"office,on Pitt street,a few doors South of
Itho Railroad Hotel.

N,B. Dr.LoomiswillbeabsentfromCarUslethe last ten days, In eaoh month.
December 14,1648.

BIT. JAS.Itf’CUI^LOCII,
WILL give his attendance in the different bran

dice of his profession, in town or country, to
all that moy favor him .with a cal). Office oppositethe 2d Presbyterian Cliurchand Wert’s Hold,, latelyoccupied by Dr. Foulkoi ‘

Carlisle, Sept* C, 1849—tf
»B. J. K. BMIIU,

EOMti: OPATIl[O PHYSICIAN, respectfullytenders Ills professional services to the citizens
ofCoilislo and vicinity. Oflico in Bnodgross' liowrnoil door |o Justice Halcomb's, where ho esn nl oil
limes ho (bund, when not piofessionaily engsged.

Carlisle, Jun 6 7, 1649—(f

M. R. R, LEIIAB,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(svCGEBSOn TO h«. J, C, HEFF.J
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of this

I'luco and vicinity, (hat having made himself
thoioughly acquainted with the tiieoht as well sa
the practical port of Dentistry, ho ls non props)edla
perform nil operations entrusted'to .him, to the sslis-
fnclion of sIT, at moderate charges. Office—SoulhHanover street, eiijoining lho oflico of Dr. O. W.
Ppulko, and immediately opposite the 2d Presbyte-
rian church/ ■• Marchl l, TBl9' ly‘

A CARD.

SAMUEL HEPBURN; willresume thepractice
of ihelhwrn the several counties (Onmlfer-

Innd, Porry and Juniata,)bf his Isle judicial die.
Irlct. Any business entrusted to his.care will bo
promptly attended 10. Oflioe in Mrs. Ego’s cor.
nor room, North Hanoverstrool, Immediolely'op'.
posile the Dank,

Carlisle, March 8,1849—1 f

cdsscaii'Tios
'pUIgDDAU.Y, BY Dl?. HASTINGS’; GOM-
OPound SVKUP OF JfAPHTHA, Tho Me-
dicabFacultyi aa Well aSJ-lje puhlic arc struck with
wonder at Tho tib m!erob& cures made doily by this
gjtfraordinary medi6!he,Vatld is .now, acknowledged
by. many of our, most hrmqbjdt physicians to bo a
fcqrtain and speedy Cute fpr-iutiorculaf OonsumpliQP;
in its worst stages. It, has been .recommended by
that eminent physician. Dr. Mott and is constantly
used in the Marine Hospital, at Savannah, Ga.. by
Dr.Arnold; tho senior physician of tho Hospital.-
Tho. London Lancet, London Medical Journal,
Brnitluvaitc’s Retrospect, and oil other of tho Lon-
don Medical Journals have, spoken in pfalso many
time! of tho surprising effects Of

Dr. Hastings\ HrepaMpnl ..P *.

It has been thoroughly tried,"nbtonly in tho Hos-
pitol under the charge of Dr. Hostings, in London,

but also byall tho first physicians of Enfland, and
all bavo fully endorsed it as an m
Consumption, snd all other. diseases of the Lungs.

The followingaro a few oftho opinions expressed by
the Medical Faculty of England. Doctor William-
son, of Manchester, thus writes: .

"Under its influence,t l have eo.M the emociotfca
being, oh whoso bfow’death had seemed to have set
liis seal, acquire invigoraiion and strength—and ex-
change his early mornings of intense suffering and
distressing cough for the calm repose which ulono
accompanies'sound health.^

Dr. Warei of Liverpool, says:— 1“,1 regaid Hast-
ings’Syrup of Naphtha as one of.lho first medicah
discoveries of any age, and consider its agency in
curipg Constiihption as established beyond all doubt
or question.” ' ' . ■ . .

Dr. Boyd, of Lancaster, '‘Hails-it as the great con-
sumptive antidote and euro;” and Dr. Hamilton, of
Bath, pronounces it ,“tho only known remedy which
maybe rolled on for removing'tubercles from the
Jungs ondprcventing.forraation,of othois.”

A single bottle will prove its efficacy. AH tho
propriojor asks is tho trial of one bottle, (ho action
of which will prove to'tho patient tho virtue of this
medicine. *

Coughs, Colds,Bronchitis,Decline,Asthma, Night
Sweats, and SpillingofBlood, arc cuicß in a surpri-
singly short space oftime; the severest colds having
yielded to the treatment of the Naphtha Syrup in tho
short space of 48 hours. James Western, ofPonti-
ac, Michigan, wos attacked with spitting of blood
and could Obtain no rclidruntil he tried Hastings'
Naphtha which stopped it in halfan hour. ..To enu-
merate oil ..bo cures performed by this medicine would
occupy o volume, the accompany inghave been selec-
ted by tho American Agent from a mass of certifi-
cates and letters which have been received by him. .

Ntack, Rockland Co., N. Y Sept. 6, 1846. .
.M* A* F, Harrison—Sir: I-wrote to inform you of

the effect your Syrup has had upon nij wife. . She
has been afflicted with the worst form ofconsumption
foi two years, and bsd been given up by two physi-
clans, when I saw' your advertisement of Dr. Hast-
ings* Compound Syrup of Naphtha. Doing favorably
impressed with it i bought one buttle, which hod eo'
beneficial an effect that she persevered in the use of
it. ..When she commenced taking it she was confin-
cd to her bed, but is now'cnablcd lobe up and at-
tending to her household duties, and I feel confident
that the use of a few. more bottles will entirely edre
her. 'l.would also add that my brother's child hod
been nlilicted tvifft ft bad cough ftohi Us earliest in-
fancy, and I induced to try the effect of the

her. 1 did so, and tiro use of
half a bottle cdniplefcly cured her. You are at lib-
erty to uso^this letter at yoflrdiscretion.

Respectfully, Jons G. Perry.
' ,tib\VTii£Bi Detfis Co., ft. V., Aug. fd, 1318.
M. A. F, Harrison—Sir: Please send mn fifty

bottles Dr. Hastings' Compound Syrup ofNaph-
tha! This UYiriValled medicine is likely to pro-

. duce a great excitement in this community, ,JJun-
, drods have experienced its benefitsand thousands
have witnessed its beneficial results. As far as
1 can Jearn, it has cured or is fust curing every

one who has taken h, and in several instances it
has restored to health persons nsb Dave been
given up by the medical faculty.

Very respectfully yours, John, Bfnnewcv.
We might fill a volume with certificates like |

these, but we simply &|kif'r.a this
medicine, for we are djiindenl that there is no
person suffering from any diseased the lungs but
will, find an immediate benefit and speedy cure
from its use. .

For sale in Carlisle, by Dr. Rawlins.
September 0, 18-19.;—Cm

L. JR. BROOMAJLL’S
Great Bargain Watch and Jewelry

Store.
' jg* WHERE Gold and Silver Welches of

every description con bo-had at from ten to
oSmlv fifteen per cent, less'than any other store in
New York or Philadelphia. 'Persons who wish to
gel n good watch, perfectly regulated, would dowcll
to coll at the store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality and. price of his watches with that of other
stores. Good watches at the following exceedingly
.low prices:

I Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat cases, $3B
[Silver do do do' 12
Gold Lopincs, jewelled, 18 caratca
Silver do •• do
Silver Votgc Watches, from $3 -00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to $8 00; Gold Pons, with
sliver eases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents.

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion-
able Jewelry, at prices fur below the usual stprd
prices. Old'gold and sliver bought or taken in ex-
change;- . . LEWIS «. BROMALL,

No. 110 North Second street, soconu door below
Racoi PhilaV

Cut this advertisement out, and bring it dong,
you will then bo euro to get into thcright atoi'o.

April Ig, IfMfr—ly -

NO other Medicine has ever been introduces to
(the public that has met with such unpajjdlcd

success, us Dr. Soule’s Oiuektai. llalm Pitts.—
Having been but six years before the public,aridVhe
advertising smalt when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have worked their way into ev-
ery State in tho Union and Canadas. They have
absolutely become the standard Medicine of tho day.
They are purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when taken in large doses they speed-
ily euro acute diseases, and when taken in small
doses they operate like a charm, upon the most deli-
cate, nervous female, and have raised numbers from'
their beds when all olhot remedies had failed. We
here refer to but a few of tho many miraculousemes
effected by the use bf: said Pills,

Spinal Affection'*— Anno Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
ferson co., N. V., was cured, after she had been con-
fined 10 bed 6 years, with Spinal disease and Ab-
scess of tho Lungs. The bill of herregular Physi-
cian (Dr. Johnson of Olay,) had amounted to 8600,
See Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous..Debilily. —Mrs. Down of
Clay, N, Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de-
bility and Scrofulous affection of tho head, after she
had been confined six months and all other medi-
cines had failed.

Cough and Consumption Cured—Wm.Dently,
of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after ho had been confined to his bod for a long lime,
and wait given up by tho Physicians. Hohad used
most of tho cough medicines of the day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to bo iii tho
last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia. —A. B. F. Ormshy, ol Syracuse, N
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to' bo
'able to work for two years. • ..

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., wo| cored pf
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costivoncss and Ner-
vous Dcbililv, of years standing, after expending
largo short of money to no purpose. See Cir-
iculars. •- .

Bleeding Piles.—Asnph L. Leonard, of Avon, tf.
Y., was cured of a severe cose of Bleeding Piles of
I a number of years standing, after uselng a variety1of Pile medicines without effect.

Mrs. Williamson, pf Bclblcham.N. J.,wasofllic-
ted for thirty years with disease of tho chest and
slomochi n few doses of these pills cured her.

John Darling, of Wcetford, Oswego co., N. Y.,
was greatly benefitted in a case of Asthma and dif-
ficulty of breathing, by uso of these pills.

&'cucrc case of Piles.— John Bolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego ca., N. of a severe cose of
Piles and extreme costWcncss of long and- painful
duration. Who would not sacrifice a few shil-
lings to ho relieved from so distressing a com-
plaint.

Win. Mockbridge, of Sadue Point, N. Y., was
cured of Cough, Nervons Debility, and- general de-
rangement of tho digestive organs, lie had been
sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars to
gel relief, but to no purpose, and was so discoar-
aged ho could hardly bo pursuaded to take the
Pills. •

The above are all cases in which all other reme-
diesfailed to cure or give relief, Many of the same
character might be published if wo had apace.—
For particulars see the Botanic Institute, which can
bo had of agents.

Bkwaur of CouaranpEiTs.,
As there ore spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, he sure to see jgjftip
you buy that the name of 11 DR. E. L. SOUuE. &

CO.*’ Is on (he face of (bo Boxes. None others
canbo.genuine* We are notaware (hat any whois
making a spurious article has yet dared (o moke use
of our name; but some of them have had the impu-
dence to imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars,.
Certificates, dec. Unless the'public are careful when
they purchase they will bo.dcceivsd.

The following persons, in this county, aid agents'
for the above Medicine.

J. C; & O'. B. AU'ick, Shippensburg.
Wm, Dan, Nowville,
Jacob ‘Uofiblbowor, Nowburg.
Joseph 1,, Sterner, Mifilvn township*

. dc-CristUeb, do,
1 John Ernst. do,A. Oathcan, Shepherd Blown. *

. j; O; M‘iier, New Cumberland.O.Muniugor, r. v.,ill St„agl,,i0W n ; ,A. C, Notion, (M.glauchUnVHot.l) Oarll.lo,aonorol Agent for Ponn.ylr.nl., M.rrl.na
. Doldw.ro, to whom nil order, should bo'.ajrtiMj J
5 Carlisle; June SO, 1810—6m. ...

C\H, Townsend’s Sarsaparilla for sale at
I J store of Henry A. Sturgeon; ,

August 16,1840 -

HaUI Huts!
Senixo and FTi/MMsit Fashions von 1848.

TUB subscriber would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to his largo assortment of

ffV ; Mills & Caps,
9** of (homiest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Beaver, fine White Uockoy MountainBeaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia huts of every quality,and at dif-ferent prices. Also'on hand a lido assortment ofI
Slouch or Sporlsntah’s Hats, (very Ighl) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion of OiipsfOfall sizes,and at all prices. Countrydealers and all who wish to purchase hots or .caps,
ora invited to call, as the subscriber Is prepared ,to
give greater bargains than can bo-had elsewhere.*—
Don’t forget the loco, No. 3, Harper’s How.

WILLIAM lI.TROUT.
Carlisle, May 25,1848..

P. MONYPR’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

North Hikovxr Stjusxt, 1

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and. the public in
general, arc respectfully invited to call, ot the

Old Stand of (ho subscriber, (well known os “Kries
Singles Head-Quarters) in North Hanover street, a
few doors north of the Bank, and examine hfc large
assortment of

Choice Confectionaries,
manufactured of the best material, fresh every day,
and warranted not to be surpassed by any in the
Slates, which will bo sold ot reasonable prices. He
has just received a large assortment of Fruits and
Nuts, consisting in part of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-
sins, Figs, Prucna, Bordeaux and Paper-shelled' A>b
monds, Filberts, croam-nuls, pca-nuta, cocOa-nuta,
dec., which will bo sold at the lowest rates. He
would also invito attention to a largo lot of .Toys
and - Fancy Goods, consisting partly of lino fancy
boxes,'dolls,’doll-headsi Furniture in boxes, wooden
tea sets, brass and (in trumpets, hoho, basket and
boll rattles; wagons, wheelbarrows, Glass and China
Tbysr accordoons, hurmonicans, fancy soaps, hair
oil, haiflmd*tooth-brushes, shaving cream and hunr
dreds of other knicknacks. In connection with the
above he has on hand a good assortment of Family
Groceries, consisting in part ofjoujpump and brown
sugars, coffee, chocolate, choose and Crackers. Im-
perial, Yodng Hyson and DlbckTcp, Spices of oil
kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, &c. (.The subscriber returns his sincoie thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
on him, and hopes by a desire to.please, to mer|t o1 continuance of the same. :p, MONYKR,I Carlisle, Jons 14,1810 4r ▼

• ■* '

J. B. PARKER,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Oflico in North Hone-

LX vor sired, in theroom fdrnierly occupied by (ho
Hon. F. Wott.. ;

* March 89, 1849.—1 f

Myers’ Liquid Cure*
A. POSITIVE A NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES* '

WHETHER Internal, External, Blind or Bleed'
ingtScrofula, While Swellings,,Ulcers, and

Ulcerated Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouth, Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Affections,
Ac. Also, for Scalds, Burns, Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,
Ac. Wo foci justified in proclaiming the f.ict to the
world that of all medicines ever brought before the
public, none have ever been more beneficial to affile-
tod humanity than “A/yers* Liquid Cure.’? Wo
know that this is saying a great deal, but if we were
to write volumes we could not say too much In praise
of this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.Hundreds, nay thousands, bless t!io happy hour when
first they were made acquainted with itstranscoridant
virtues; and our present purpose is to inform other
thousands, how and where they may obtain that re-
lief, which they perhaps, hove long sought for in
vain. i?

Thd’superlor excellence .of this preparation over
all other medicines for thi> speedy and permanent
euro of PILES, is wellknown to all whohave tested
It, It has been proved in thousands of instances,
ond has never failed to cure the most ObstinateCases) and we are confident it never will fail If used
a proper length of time according to directions. At
a proof ofour entire confidence in its efficacy, we as*
sure all purchasers that, If, after a proper trial, it
proves incflccluol,the money paid fur it will be re-
turned.

The‘“Liqfffd Cum” is an effectual Remedy fur
Ringworms* Biles, Pimples, Barbers* Itch, Frosted
Limb*, Chilblains, Balt Rheum, Miisquito Bites,
Stings of Poisonous Insects, Ac., and for cutaneous
diseases of every doirrlplion.

It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism, giv*
ingimmodiatoand permanent relief.

1 No preparation now before the public can surpass
the excellence of the “Liquid Cute” for Scalds,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, dec. Its
effects as a real pain killer are magical. Every Fa-
mily In the land should provide thoms'elvcs with this
Invaluable preparation, tnocheapness of which pfheer
h withiii lhe reach of all.

Full Directions accompany each bottle. Pamph-
lets containing copies of certificates fatal those who
hove tested the “Liquid Cure,” may be bad gratis
ofour authorised agents. “Myers* Liquid Cure’* is
prepared only by JEROME A CO.,

’ 21 Spruce Street, Ktw York,
For sale in Carlisle, by J. A.Rawlins, solo agent

for Cumberland county.
August 23, 1349-6m

11. Cuoacii, R. R. Ciiuncn,* J. LotsontcgEil.
Is I)HIRER t LPHIDEIt.' I■ I!- Church &Co.,HAVKon hand at the old stand, west end of theold Harrisburg bridge, down ot the river, 1,000,-000 feel of the cheapest and best lumber on (hobonk,consisting ofPanel, Ist Common, 8d Common andrcfnso aearda itnd Pln.tk of I, 14, li.end two inchthickneiß. Also, Poplar plank, Bcontling and half

Inch Boonla, alargoquanlity oflong Shingles, Fencerails, Joicc, Scantling, &c.
J hoy have also a atoam eawmilfIn operation, and

con furnish building timber at tho shortest notice,fence boards, shingling and plastering lathes,. And
are prepared to furnish ony article in the lumberline.

(Cj*Dry Boards on hand at $ll per M.
AlsOfgood 2d Common boards, 10 feel long, atsUper M.
The subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-ness, and a determination of selling lower than anyother Yard at theriver, that tho public generally will

cal) and soe their slock boforo purchasing elsewhere,
May 84, 184D.-rtf

BOOTS & SHOES. Arnold nnd Lov| haveadded to their immense slock of Ifry Goods,
a large assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and Chil-dron’e Boots and §hoes, which they intend sellingvery cheap.
; September 97, 1840. -

mJAYNF/S Family Modicinqs for sale at thoXJ Drug and Variety store of Hdnry A. Sturgeon,
. May 7,11840 • ~ . < , ■

IiIVKR COMW-AMJSTj .

: .JAUNDICE,J)YSPEPi3XA, CHRONIC
ani att

Diseases anting from a disordered Liver or
Stomach in both-Male and Female /

Ciiroa OS constipation; inwarfipilci;,fhlluc,s,qf.
D biooJ io the head, acidity of the stomach,'nausea,'
heart-burn’, disgust for food, fullness or Weight in.thq,
stomach, sour eructations! sinking 'or fluttering at the
pit of the stomach, awiromingof the baadAipied.
and diflichltbreathing,fluttering nf Iher
ing’or sufficating sensations when ina ly
dimness of vision; dots 01 webs before thooight, fov.
of arid dull pain in the head, deficiency of petapira-
tion, yctlownesa of the skin and eyes, pain in tho
side, back, Cheat, liinbs. &c., sudden flushes of heal, ,
burning in the ifesit,' constant imaginings-of evjfand
great, depression’ ofspirits; canbe effectually cured tby

. JftS. ISOOFIaAWIJ’S •

Celebrated German Bitters. ,

Tltcir ptfwcrovor tho above diseases is not cicc/l-
ed—if equalled—by any other preparation Jnahß V.
Stales as the cores attest, in many cases after skillful
physicians had failed,

_

’
‘ »■ &

Derangement of theLiver and Stomach arc sources;
of insanityj i?hd, vvil| also produce disease of the
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys,.and lays the body
open to an attack ofCholcrnjhmousor yellowfevorj ,
and is generally the first WaMPtaßtanost baiiefnl

the peJl|
* Mbbicikk.—Wobavo frequent-,
ly heard thp,celebrated German Billers, manufaclur-.
eel by Ur. Hoollahd, spoken of in terms of commen-s
dation,ond wo know deservedly so. It is. a too.
common practice, in certain quorters, topuff all ibaAn.,
nfir of tfseleW {rasa, bui in me case of tbe above Bll*j
ters, hundreds, are living witnesses of thou great
moral and physical worth* As a .medicine forthe
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dys-
pepsia, it has been fpvnd mvoltmble, eifccUlfccoW**
and thorougMy eradicating diseases,
medicines have failed. We
the use oMbo German Bitters, tnfcalicnt docs nofa||
’become debilitated,tidt CoftMnnlly
.vigor to the frome—a fact worthy of great co
ation. The Bilkers are pleasant in taste t.
and can bo administered under i.ny
to (ho most delicate stomach. Indeed they
used by all persons with (be most perfect
would be well for (huso who uto inucliaifectculinho
nervous system, to commence with one tea spoonful
or less, and gradually inctcaeV.' Wo speak from ex-
perience,and. ore ofcourse, o proper judge. The
press far end wide, have united in recommending the
German Bitters, and to the afflicted wcmosl cordial-’'
!y advise their use. ( . *

«

“Spit it.of the Times,” of Juno 241h, Says: ,

ul)o oon ooon citiz.kns who are invalids, know
the mouy astonishing cures that have been perfoim-
cd by Dr.* Hooffond's celebrated German BiUnsl-^
Ifthey do not, \vc recommend them to tlio “German
Medicine Store,” all who arc afflicted with Liter •

complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia/ur Nervous Dcbili- '•

ty; the Doctor has cured, many of' our citizcn*after
tho best physicians had failed. ■ Wo have used them/
and they have proved td be a medicine! that every
oho should know of, and wo cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and , that which glye.s
them greater claim upon bur humble effort, they orb
.entirely Vegetable,

*‘77/c Daily News," of July 4th, says:
“We speak knowingly of Dr. Hoofland’s celebra-

ted German Hitters, when we say it is a blessing of $
this age; and in diseases of (he Biliary.digcsliveand &

Nervous systems, iUiasnot wo think an equal. It *

is a Vegetable Propagation; and made without Alco-
hol, and to all invalhjfe wo woi|lJ recommend It asVforlhy.theii' confidence. >

READ THE FOLLOWING :

It is from one of our first druggists, aisgentleßja#
favourably.know;n throughout Ibg United
the proprietor of tho ‘‘MedlcutedWorm Syrup.” ’

Philo:, Wv. 22d, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure that I testifyfo.lU cxtraojdinm virtues of your Garmaii Biller?/ha4mg largely df.racrti these last few months to'

various persons,' afflicted with Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, and. debility oflhc Nervous system.. }
con sny conscientiously, (Tint they are tho best srlf-'

'elo of the Kihd 1 have over sold, (and I deal in al>
tho popular modicincs) and I consider it tho onty*
medicine for tho above diseases before the public:

1 have never.sold: one that has not given -
satfcfuclion, and brodglri forth the?comntctidaStttf'cT'
those who used it.' .

1 deem this my duty bolbltofyou as |bpproprietor
of thlf»highly valuable ofticleVxrtiil tb those afflicted
with the above may know <5?
its curative properties and to:enable them to select
the good from (ho miuous articles with which our
market ts flooded.- 1 -

■J.'N. HOBENSACK. Drtrggi**/1 • • Corner of Second and b sYs'.
JaUndice and Divan Complaint cubed axteu

Physicians had Failed |

Pbila., Dec, JJ7,1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with fcclmga of please Icoflimd-'

nlcato to you the sensative cifects (und in a sboit
time) of your invaluable Mlloufland’a celebrated Ger-
man Billers/’ upon my system whllu laboring under
the Jaun ice.. About,two years ago I hud nnaltuck
of the Jaundice and.wos-conflned to (he house six
weeks under medical treatment of the Family Phy-
sician and for sometime after, w hen I went out 1 hud 1
to bo very careful of myself, since time Lhavo
had several attacks of tbs same disease, •nd’your
Bitters have entirely relieved and cured mo in*fro
or three days; My next door neighbor’ Mr. John
Diehl, lust spring, had a long n serious spcjlo/ Jaun- •
dice, he hud t ] knew ilj .he was
confined to his bed. As soon as 1 heard Bftiscofi-
dition.l called to see him nlid told biiii o£lhe effect
your Bitters had upon me in the same dfltae. J/c
immediately sent for a bottle, and in a (ewSs. s hr
was cund. 1 have in several lust necs recommend-ed the Billers in other coses, always producing lha
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably
afflicted with Diver complaint and NeuralgU,by IUo/
use of the Bitters she is well, now enbjylfighealth. Wo believe from the.many cutclw.9 knoVf*of.thesc Bjllers effecting, that they poest ss In a re-
markable and extraordinary degree gr el curativei properties, and that which enhances their value with

, us is, they arc entirely vegetable. Wo always keept the Bitters on hand and Would not be billing to #0
. without them, • . 9

■ VoryfospoetrufTy, tbQr«,
» • PEIRCE, 370 South Front s(.Can stronger testimony bo adduced by any Prena-ration before the public 1 A single bottlovlnco any one of their power over disease. TJuy

arc entirely Vegetable, and willperinnnontly destroythe most obstinate costiveijcss, and give strength and
vigor to the frame, at no time cleblJltoiing the patlcntV
being also grateful to (ho most delicate stomach un-der any circumstances, and con be a Jminfslcrcd with
perfect safety to delicateinfants—they are free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Uolpmcl, ond.all mineral and
fajurious ingredients., ( J

They can bo taken at a|| times and under .all cir-
cumstances, no ordinary exposure will prevent them
Having a salutary .effect, and no budresult can accruefrom an over dose* .

Foi palo,' wholesale onJ retell.' nt tho iirinciiml
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STOKE, No, 278JRace etreel, Phila, tFopaaloin Cailiale, by Simucl Elliott, and
reopoctibre dbatera generally tbroughoutlho Slate.

. February 22,T840—ly ; •
Kliuiudictovy of Pocket Hooks, &c.

No, 62 J Cheanui Street, above Second. Phih,

THE subscriber respectfully oolieile "pulillo alien-'lion lo his superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Books, Pocket Knives,Dankoi~ Gases, ami other fine Cutlery, J
Bill 800k.., ~ Gold Pens and Pencil,!.Dressing Cases;. Scgar Cases,-Card Cases, Chess Men*., -
Fort Monuios, Back.Gamnfdfc Boards

tit
ursc *» . Homines, Aar&c, .Ilia assortment consists of the most fashionable and*modern styles, of the finest quality and excellent'

workmanship, embracing ovory desirable fancy pal -"lorn, which he will'at all times ho prepared lo tonib*
it and furnish wholoealCorrorail on the meai'nlcas* 1
ing terms;,' ,* *

Purchasers who desire to'supply themselves willf '.articles of the beet quality will consult tholr own lrt*'
tercets by culling at (his establishment. , ! ;i,

' ■ ...F.H. SMItHV -A
Bunh Manufuciunr,

Phlla. iBip;-oni :.
,

oo
00
00
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The ’ Girard .Life. iri^iiraticeV-Annuity and Trust■ ~ Company, 6i Piiilndclpbiu,

Office No. 159 Ohesniit Street,
Capital. 9300,000;

; , Charter Perpetual,

CONTINUE to matte Insurances on Lives on the
.most favorable terms ; receive and execute

.Trimls; and receive deposits on Interest.
*i\The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-er vitli an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect stcurily insured. The premium
may be paid in half yearly or i\aarlorty.
payments.

The Company add a BONUS at slated periods
to the insurances of life. Thisplan of insurance is
the most approved of, and is more generally in
use, than any other in, Great Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by the people, and
where they have, had the longest experience,) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Lifelnsu-
ranee Companies there, ofallkinds, 87 are on this
plant'

The first BONUS was appropriated in Decern
ber, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent, on .the sum
insured under the oldest policies; to 8fper cent.,
7| per cont.,&o. t &0., on others, in proportion to
the time ofstanding, makingan addition of$100;
$87.50; $75, &c., &c.,toe'verysl,ooo, originally
insured, Which luui average of more than 50 per
cent, onthe paid, and Without inercas-
ingthe annual payment Vo the Company.

Tlffe opfefation of the BONUS will be seen by
(he following examples from.tho Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus :'

• Sum
Policy. Insured.

No. 58 .$l,OOO
« .88 2,500
“ 205 4,000

27G 2,000
« 333 5,000

Omnia or Amt. of Policy nml ■Addition, Donus pnynblo at
" ilio pHrty'sdcccoso.

$lOO.OO $1,100.00
250.00 2,750.00 •
400.00 4,400.00
175.00 2,175.00 . ,

437.50 5,437.50

EquitableEife Insurance, Annuity
and TnwlCompafty,

OFFICE 74 Walnut slrcelfPhiladelphia.—Capita
$250,000.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Slaton,'at the lowestrates
of premium.

Hates for insuring atsloo on^singWlife.
Age. For 1 year.

81
99

1,29
1,86
8,48

Example,—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, hy paying the Company 06 cents would secure
to hlrfamilyoriheira $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,90 ho.secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years he secures to them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or fbl $20,40 paid an-
nually, during life, ho secures $lOOO to be paid when
bodies. The insurer securing; his oytn bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from thoso
charged by other offices. For-$49,60 the heirs
Would receive $6OOO should he die In one year* -

Forms of application arid air particulars may bo
had at the office of FrbiPk. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.
.... J. W.OLAGHOHNjPres’I.
lI.G. Tcckktt, Pect’y.

Furd’k. Watts,, All’yi
Dr. D. N. Mauox, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.ly* -

JOHN C.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT : OF

Sarsaparilla. ,

- THIS article is,Employed with great success, and
by (be most eminent'physicians of (his eta, for (be
cure of the following diseasesV .

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphililic affections', litter and ulcers, while
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or (ic doloureux, cancer,
goitre or bronchocele, (swelled neck) spine, diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract thudostruc-
live effects of mcrcuiy, hypnrtropby, or en-
largcment of tho heart, palpitation and trembling in.
the region.of the heart arid stomach, cnlargemenlof
tho bones, joints or ligaments, all the various diseases
of (ho'skin, such as ringworms, ;biles, pimples,'car-
buncles,etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv*
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from on impure state
of tho blood and other fluids.of the body, inshorl.al)
diseases wherea change ofthe system is required.

Prepared only by tho proprietors, John C. Daker
& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100
North Third street, below Race slr.ct, Pblla. Price
60 cents per bottle.

Importers.and Wholesale dealers in drags,“medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists* glassware, paints, oils,, dye-
stuffs, window glass : also a new and superior article,
ofImitation Platr Glass, at oboat one fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, any size,- cut to
order. -

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, for
sale at R. Williams* Drug stoic, Columbia* John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancustei, Pri.; 8. .Elliott,.Car-
lisle ; and by Henry & Cosfow, Druggists, corner of
Market and Third sire Is, Harrisburg, Pa.

December 7,1840 —ly


